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Abstract

Background: Although early cessation of breastfeeding is common in Australia, as in other industrialised nations, higher proportions of Indigenous mothers cease breastfeeding in the first three months in comparison with other Australian mothers.

Methods: Twenty urban Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers of infants aged 3 to 12 months participated in in-depth, semi-structured interviews which explored the mothers’ experiences of infant feeding, and the advice and support they received from health professionals. Data were analysed thematically, using an ethics of care lens.

Results: Three themes arising from the data are presented here: the impact of care on breastfeeding trajectories, relational support, and mother-centred care. Professional care was found to have a strong influence on breastfeeding initiation and duration. Caring relationships with health professionals which prioritise continuity of care and attention to mothers’ and infants’ specific needs build mothers’ trust in their health carers and their own capacities to breastfeed and in turn facilitate positive breastfeeding outcomes. Mother-centred care in hospital, during clinic follow-up, home visits or phone calls facilitates timely identification of mothers’ feeding doubts or problems and initiation of solutions to breastfeeding problems. Empathic mother-centred infant feeding care is especially important for mothers with limited support at home.

Conclusion: In this research we saw that when health professionals working with urban Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers demonstrate an ethic of care, which is characterised by culturally safe, mother-centred, relational support, they can positively influence breastfeeding initiation and duration beyond three months. To support urban Indigenous mothers to breastfeed, policy and services need to embrace relational, mother-centred care.
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Introduction

Breastfeeding and human milk provides short- and long-term health benefits for both mother and child. Australian governments recommend exclusive breastfeeding to around six months with the introduction of solid foods then, and continued breastfeeding until about 12 months – and beyond, if both mother and infant wish [1].

In Australia, breastfeeding initiation rates of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander infants are close to that of their non-Indigenous counterparts. Although the majority of Australian women do not achieve the recommended breastfeeding duration, higher proportions of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers cease breastfeeding during the first few months [2] (Table 1). Moreover, urban Indigenous breastfeeding duration is generally shorter than in remote communities [3,4].

Early breastfeeding cessation is a common phenomenon in industrialised nations [5,6]. The urban Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander population served by Inala Indigenous Health Service (IIHS), a government health centre serving Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people in south-west Brisbane, is no exception. Although breastfeeding prevalence has apparently increased over the last decade, on average, breastfeeding duration in this population remains shorter than in Australia overall (Table 2).

The Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander breastfeeding initiation rate recorded by IIHS midwives in the year from April 2011 is similar to that previously observed in Indigenous infants in Perth and Melbourne,[7-9] but higher than the 64% breastfeeding initiation recorded among infants of Aboriginal mothers in NSW hospitals in 2007 [10].

Infant feeding is influenced by multiple individual, family and social factors [11]. Enjoyment of breastfeeding, good support at home, having time to invest in breastfeeding, and having a stable home and a healthy baby, coupled with determination of

| Table 1: Exclusive Breastfeeding Prevalence (%) by Month, Australia, 2010. |
|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
|                  | Initiation < 1 month | < 2 months | < 3 months | < 4 months |
| Indigenous       | 87                | 59         | 46        | 33        | 19         |
| Non-Indigenous   | 90                | 61         | 56        | 48        | 40         |

Notes: Source 2010 National Breastfeeding Survey (AIHW 2011)
the mothers, contribute to sustaining breastfeeding. In Australia, influences on breastfeeding cessation during the first 3 to 6 months are usually reported from the perspective of problems experienced by mother or baby, including anxiety over milk insufficiency, unsettled baby, attachment problems, low maternal breastfeeding satisfaction, poor maternal health and maternal discomfort and inconvenience [12-15]. Some studies have also identified impacts of health system issues on breastfeeding, such as in-hospital midwifery practices and staffing levels [16,17].

Associations between formula feeding and poor health outcomes of mothers and infants throughout their lifespan [18-21], together with the disproportionate burden of disease suffered by Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people [22], suggest that an early start to good health through breastfeeding would contribute towards improving long term health outcomes in this population. Appropriate support to increase breastfeeding duration is therefore advocated [9,15,23,24]. The aim of this study was to learn from mothers’ accounts of infant feeding support and their experiences of initiating, maintaining and ceasing breastfeeding, with a view to informing future infant feeding support in this population.

**Methods**

We used qualitative study methods which are described elsewhere [25]. In brief, twenty Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers of infants aged 3 to 12 months were recruited from an Indigenous health service in a disadvantaged urban setting in Brisbane, Queensland. The mothers participated in in-depth, semi-structured interviews (25 to 75 minutes) which explored the mothers’ experiences of infant feeding, and the advice and support they received. Interviews were digitally recorded, with consent, and transcribed verbatim. After transcription the first author de-identified the data and checked the transcriptions against the original recordings for accuracy. Codes replaced mothers’ names: M1 and M20 being the first and final mothers interviewed, respectively. Transcripts were analyzed thematically using NVivo 9 software [26]. Codes were created inductively by the first author and refined as further data were collected and analyzed. To improve the reliability of the analysis, coding was checked by the second author and further refined on discussion.

For analytical purposes, breastfeeding support is considered in this paper through the lens of an ethics of care, a moral theory which has evolved from the feminist realisation of the importance of caring labour, something generally undervalued in our society [27]. Interpretations of an ethics of care vary [27,28-37]. In this paper we understand care as a value and a practice which can be transformative, rather than merely repetitious [27]. We acknowledge that care takes place within relationships where trust is established through caring practices [27]. This requires that carers be open to those in their care and communicate effectively [35]. Knowing is conceived of as a social process where a recipient of care is listened to in order for the carer to gain knowledge about their specific circumstances, in contrast with scientific traditions of instrumental reasoning where knowledge is understood to facilitate control [38]. An example of this in the context of infant feeding would be providing mothers with written guidelines for ‘optimal’ infant feeding and expecting compliance to automatically follow.

Caring relationships are frequently unequal and carers can use their power to either control or to empower others. Care ethics encourages analysing the structures and patterns of caring relationships [39]. Practice with an ethics of care requires competence of the carer, attentiveness to and responsiveness of the carer, together with negotiation for solutions to problems [27,36]. Such care fosters feelings of control and wellbeing for carers and has the potential to facilitate breastfeeding support.

The Inala Community Jury for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Health Research gave community support to this research before the research began. Ethics approval was granted by Queensland Health’s Metro South Human Research Ethics Committee.

**Results**

We recruited 20 mothers of infants 3-12 months from an urban Indigenous health service to obtain a varied sample (Table 3).

All mothers initiated breastfeeding, however, by one month, six (30%) had ceased breastfeeding and from 4 months only 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breastfeeding</td>
<td>Any breastfeeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>initiation (%)</td>
<td>after 3 months (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inala 1998* (n = 78)</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inala 2011** (n = 66)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia 2010*** (n = 28,759)</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Data sources: *Hayman, Kanhutu et al. 2000; **IIHS Nurse records, 2011-12; ***AIHW 2011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(55%) were feeding their infants any breast milk. We explore below the health service factors which facilitated breastfeeding beyond three months and highlight the experiences of mothers whose breastfeeding duration or intensity for their current infant exceeded their expectations prior to delivery or their experiences feeding previous infants. Three themes arising from the data are considered here: the impact of care on breastfeeding trajectories, relational support and mother-centred care.

The impact of care on breastfeeding trajectories

Half of the mothers (n=10) breastfed exclusively or predominately beyond 3 months. With one exception, who had confidently breastfed three previous children and managed breastfeeding independently It's just much easier and cheaper to 

breastfeed. I don't want to spend money on formula and I don't want to get up in the middle of the night. I'd rather sleep. (M3, 33 year old, multipara), these mothers each described receiving tailored, mother-centred care.

Care factors reported by the mothers which facilitated their breastfeeding beyond three months included consistent proactive health sector support, home visits and/or phone calls, encouragement and praise, advocacy with other health staff when needed and tailored breastfeeding advice to meet particular needs. M17, for example, received tailored care which helped her breastfeed her first baby through a difficult initial stage. She was exclusively breastfeeding on her return to work when her baby was 3.5 months:

*The midwife that was looking after me ... suggested putting him [in the football hold] on the side, and that was a lot easier for feeding him. ... I was really struggling trying to ... hold him ... and it was very painful as well ... But the football [hold] was the best one that I found.* (M17, 29 years old, primipara)

On the other hand, mothers who said that before the birth they had intended to breastfeed, but ceased early, either did not seek help, or received no tailored care when they did. M5, for example, sought support for mastitis but ceased breastfeeding her second infant at about 3 weeks when the nursing support did not help to resolve the problem:

*They all said 'Ah - she's on properly,' and I hired a breast pump, but that didn't work. I'm a bit disappointed.* (M5, 25 years old, multipara)

Three of the mothers who predominantly breastfed beyond 3 months had not intended to breastfeed. Continuity of care, and caring support encouraged them to initiate and continue breastfeeding:

* [child health nurse] ... was supportive through the pregnancy and then after, cause – like he had the heart murmur and stuff and breathing problems – she was like, 'breastfeeding's good for bub, keep it like that – make sure you breastfeed for two years' ... She's like, really supportive.* (M19, 26 years old, multipara)

Of the multiparous mothers who breastfed beyond 3 months (n=8), only three reported satisfaction with their previous breastfeeding durations. Four of these ‘experienced mothers’ increased their breastfeeding intensity and duration with their youngest infant. Caring support offered by health professionals helped them to sustain breastfeeding longer than they had managed with their previous infants:

*I have been breastfeeding twins for 6 months. Wow ... And I'm still a bit annoyed at myself going, 'Why couldn't I do it with the other ones?’ But I did have different support health professionals this time because I didn't really have good support from a health professional around breastfeeding with the other three. So this time it was really ... good. I always felt ... like I was being really promoted to [breastfeed].* (M2, 32 years old, multipara)

Three of the seven primipara exclusively breastfed beyond 3 months. Continuity of breastfeeding care, including home visits, was particularly helpful for them. For example, M10, a 19 year old primipara with no strong intentions to breastfeed recounted:

*When I was at home, [clinic midwife] and [lactation consultant] ... they encouraged me ... And then it started getting a little bit better, but it was still a bit hard. Now he feeds pretty all right.*

In contrast, the four who ceased breastfeeding by two months received limited support at pivotal points including postpartum complications, episodes of mastitis /pain, unsettled baby, or family stress and return to work. Some of these mothers sought breastfeeding support, but found it ineffective. Others were not assertive in seeking breastfeeding support or had alternative support available which provided an immediate resolution to feeding problems, but ended breastfeeding. The lack of proactive health sector breastfeeding support for these mothers, and limited attention to educating mothers’ support networks allows for support that replaces breastfeeding rather than engage with breastfeeding problem solving.

When mothers internalised the ‘breastfeeding rules’, yet experienced inadequate support, there were negative breastfeeding outcomes, such as that experienced by M8, a 30 year old primipara who ceased breastfeeding at two months after repeatedly seeking support:

* [Nurses] said, 'Keep on persisting,' so I went back there about three more times and basically [was] told to keep on persisting, but I knew she was hungry ... I really wanted to breastfeed but ... [was] frustrated that I couldn’t do the job that I was told I had to do.*

In this section we have focused on how professional care that is tailored to the needs of mother and infant can positively influence breastfeeding trajectories. In the following sections we will explore approaches to that care.

Relational support

As described above, M2 was proud of being able to breastfeed twins much longer than her previous singleton infants. A relationship with the supporting health professional, where trust was developed, facilitated this:

*I’d sort of look for [child health nurse]. Sometimes somebody else would be there, but I’d go and look for [her] ... I didn’t know [her] before I had the kids or anything ... but I just found when I was...*
talking to her about breastfeeding ... [she would say] 'you're doing great, it's fantastic'. You know, it was just so positive, whereas [care with previous infants was less positive] ... So I'd go and look for her and sometimes I'd almost look forward to having a weigh in so I could just de-brief. (M2, 32 year old, multipara)

Care where no relationship was established was less positive. M17, a 29 year old primipara, for example, expressed shock and disappointment that she received postnatal home visits from three unfamiliar hospital midwives although she had expected visits from the midwife who cared for her in hospital. Her vulnerable emotional state at this time made it difficult to relate to unfamiliar midwives. Although M17 did continue breastfeeding, interactions with unfamiliar health care professionals, without relationship establishment, discouraged less resilient mothers from seeking further help. M11, initiated breastfeeding her fourth child only on return home from hospital– so she could have a rest in hospital. She was readmitted soon after with a primary post-partum haemorrhage. During this hospitalisation she received no lactation care:

I was getting rushed back because I had a big bleed as well - all my milk drained out ... the second time [in hospital] I didn’t mention anything [about breastfeeding], so they didn’t ask. (M11, 27 year old, multipara)

She stopped breastfeeding. M11 had very stressful family circumstances and she and her infant could have benefited from breastfeeding. Although she did not seek breastfeeding support, relational care was lacking and carers made assumptions about her feeding intentions. No hospital carers initiated discussion with her about her family circumstances or infant feeding, which would have been a focus of care provision with an ethic of care.

The contrasting experiences of two 19-year-old primipara also demonstrate how the manner of relating with mothers in hospital can influence their breastfeeding trajectories. M7 expected to breastfeed, but following birth complications struggled to breastfeed for one month. Her experience of post-birth breastfeeding ‘care’ dissuaded her from seeking further professional support:

They wanted me to [see a lactation consultant], but I didn’t want to. Because [nurses] kept pushing the baby and making her cry, and grabbing my breast and that, and I was like, ‘You’re making me feel really uncomfortable. Go away.’ And I thought that’s what the lactation consultant would do, so I was like, ‘No!’ (M7, 19 year old primipara)

The power imbalance between health professionals and a teenage Indigenous mother is evident. M7 actively resisted the power exerted by nurses over her and her baby by declining further lactation support, despite her initial strong desire to breastfeed. M10, however, who had no preferences about feeding her baby, experienced a more gentle approach from nurses who acknowledged their relationship with her. This encouraged her to accept the proffered care. With ongoing support she breastfed exclusively beyond 3 months:

And [hospital nurses] would express the milk for me and feed

it to him ... They would just do it with their hands. Oh, they would ask me first. They would say, ‘Is it all right if we just do it with our hands?’ and they did. ... I didn’t care really. I was tired. But yeah, he needed to be fed, so whatever got the milk, really. (M10, 19 year old primipara)

Relationship with health professionals advising about breastfeeding was important to most mothers. In contrast to the care she received from familiar nurses at her local clinic, M4 indicated that she would not have called on unfamiliar breastfeeding support networks:

I know there’s a lot of [phone] lines for breastfeeding. There’s an association isn’t there? But yeah, I was just probably too frightened to ring up. (M4, 34 year old, multipara)

Caring weaves people together in relationships [33], and this study found that respectful and responsive caring relationships facilitated positive breastfeeding outcomes.

Mother-centred care

Attention to individual mothers’ specific needs also influenced breastfeeding trajectories. M10, who we saw above, provides an example of this. With little commitment to and trouble initiating breastfeeding, her clinic’s lactation consultant and Aboriginal midwife visited regularly, working with her specific needs. She received help with attachment and checking if the baby was feeding well, however the care she received went beyond this:

[Clinic nurses] would come here almost every week, I think. They would stay for ages when they came over here. ... They were really, really good. They helped a lot. She even put [baby] to sleep a few times for me when Mum wasn’t home and I couldn’t settle him. She’d put him to sleep then leave. I really liked her. (M10, 19 year old, primipara)

The continuity of care and attention to M10’s specific needs built trust, in her health carers and her own capacity to continue breastfeeding. Unfortunately not all mothers in the study received this level of care.

Health care empathy and expertise, together with offering encouragement and reassurance when needed, supported mothers to establish and continue breastfeeding. Responding to mothers’ uncertainty also facilitated continued breastfeeding:

In the hospital it was hard. Well, especially if you had a C-section, you know, it’s not all that easy and it also puts stress on yourself and it doesn’t feel like you are independent enough to help him. But a couple of days old I sort of got the hang of it but I was still worried that he was not getting enough milk even though it was full and it was coming out right....[Nurses] were just letting me know, it’s okay, he is getting the milk: (M12, 23 year old, primipara, breastfed to 6 months, until returning to work.)

Mothers also reported the importance of praise to them:

I took him to get his 6 months needles and ... just the praise, like ‘keep breastfeeding’ and ‘he looks really healthy’. ‘Don’t put him on the bottle’. Like – which is good, because I have been considering it and knowing that support thing’s there. Like – ‘keep doing it’ makes
me – oh well, I shouldn’t [wean]. (M19, 26 year old, multipara, breastfeeding Breast feeding at 7 months while introducing solids)

Experienced and new mothers responded similarly to reassurance and encouragement:

I liked like when everyone was real positive when he was not feeding good. … People would just say, “Oh, he’ll get it,” and stuff like that. And they would – [midwife] convinced me that everyone has trouble anyway. (M10, 19 year old primipara, breastfeeding exclusively at 3 months)

And just with [family problems], it was just hard. I was neglecting myself… And it made it worse when I wasn’t producing enough milk that it made me stressed … [Clinic nurse] rang me up to see how I was going. … [She] was a good help. She told me she’d check up on me to see if I was doing all right. (M4, 34 year old, multipara breastfed her 4th child after not breastfeeding previously, beyond giving colostrum)

Mother-centred care in the hospital, during regular clinic or home visits and phone calls facilitated timely identification of feeding doubts or problems and the initiation of appropriate solutions to promote continued breastfeeding. This empathic mother-centred infant feeding care was especially important for mothers, like M4, who had limited support at home.

Discussion

We saw in this study, as elsewhere [40], that health professionals can make a difference to breastfeeding initiation, intensity and duration through working with an ethic of care. For most mothers in this study, care factors during the early weeks and months had a strong impact on breastfeeding outcomes: positive outcomes in terms of breastfeeding beyond 3 months were observed when health professionals practice mother-center, relational care. This approach stands in contrast with one that emphasises guidelines for optimal breastfeeding, which has previously been found to increase maternal stress and undermine confidence [11]. We observed this in mothers for whom breastfeeding did not work well despite following advice given by health professionals. Praise, reassurance, and timely practical help in dealing with unsettled babies, uncertainty about milk insufficiency and breast pain supported some mothers to continue breastfeeding, even when they encountered feeding challenges. Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers in this study, like mothers elsewhere [41], appreciate reassurance about their breastfeeding, being listened to and having enough time, understanding, and follow-up from health professionals. Health care provision with an ethic of care supports these needs through attentiveness to the specific needs and concerns of mothers and their infants.

Some mothers in this study discussed how health care providers made assumptions around similarities of infant feeding experiences from baby to baby and that experienced mothers knew what they were doing and therefore were in lesser need of instruction or support. We found, however, that breastfeeding support delivered with an ethic of care can be transformative for multiparous mothers. Some mothers in this study fulfilled ambitions to more fully breastfeed their infants. This was facilitated by health professionals’ care where expertise was applied to meeting the infant feeding needs in the specific contexts presented by the mother and infant. Within this approach, listening to the mother and providing guidance and encouragement was prioritised over the provision of technical advice and formal breastfeeding guidelines.

In this study we also heard that some mothers were not consistently supported to breastfeed. Mothers did not all experience the same level of care, or persevere to the same extent to seek help for breastfeeding problems, particularly if initial care failed to resolve feeding problems. In these cases formula feeding presented itself as a ‘solution’ to circumstances when breastfeeding became an inconvenient burden.

Our findings that breastfeeding experiences during the first month after birth have a great impact on the duration of breastfeeding concur with others [42]. A recent Queensland study, however, concluded that health professional contact or home visits in the first ten days post-discharge had no significant impact on breastfeeding at three months [43]. The authors acknowledged that there may be other benefits of health professional contact which they did not assess. Our study adds to this by examining the nature of health professional contact through the lens of an ethic of care. We conclude that it is the nature of the health professional contact, rather than the contact per se, which influences the impact of this interaction. When care is relational and mother-centred it can positively impact on breastfeeding trajectories, as others have also found [16,44].

Implications

Woman-centred maternity care, defined as ‘care that is responsive to women’s needs and preferences’, is a central principle in the Australian National Maternity Services Plan [45]. Our study confirms that pro-active mother-centred care during the first days and weeks after birth, and at other critical antenatal and postnatal points, is crucial for breastfeeding support for urban Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers.

If appropriate health sector care is not obtained when it is sought, mothers understandably turn to family and social support, which is not always pro-breastfeeding. The problem-solving skills that these trusted allies share have not necessarily been developed in a strong breastfeeding culture and social factors are pivotal in upholding or abandoning breastfeeding as a normative practice [46]. Health services could recognise the strong role that family and peers play and address this by including these groups in education strategies. Improved management by primary care health professionals of issues which precipitate cessation of breastfeeding, such as unsettled or crying babies, [47], concerns about milk supply, discomfort with feeding and tongue tie [48] could also improve the delivery of infant feeding care so that solutions to problems are informed by good evidence.

This research underscores the importance of staffing capacity to be responsive to the particular circumstances of urban Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers and
infants so that consistent, high-quality breastfeeding support is offered. Continuity of care, where relationships of trust are built throughout pregnancy and the early months after birth, is particularly important for achieving culturally competent care for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers [45,49]. Implementation in health services of models of care that support continuity of care and building relationships with mothers would contribute to supporting urban Indigenous mothers in breastfeeding initiation and establishment. Midwifery staffing levels, however, often serve to limit the formation of meaningful relationships with mothers [50,51]. Moreover, since post-birth care in Australia is fragmented [47], bridging the gaps between hospitals and local clinics is vital [48] and could help to ensure continuity of care for improved breastfeeding outcomes.

The National Maternity Services Plan [45] acknowledges that Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people experience considerable health inequalities and social disadvantage, which can lead to less favourable outcomes for these mothers and babies. Its 5 year vision articulated the need for culturally competent women-centred care to close the gap between health outcomes from Indigenous people and their non-Indigenous counterparts. We endorse the importance of this vision, however, at the end of the period encompassed by this plan; this study indicates that more work is needed to fulfill this vision in urban Indigenous settings.

Professional caring relationships are often unequal, and especially so when the recipients of care come from disadvantaged groups. How this additional inequality impacts on care needs to be further explored and addressed through working out the requirements for health services to effectively operationalize mother-centred care for urban Indigenous mothers.

Some mothers in this study indicated they did not feel empowered to seek the breastfeeding support they needed. For disadvantaged urban Indigenous mothers therefore, breastfeeding support needs to be implemented in ways which facilitate equity of outcomes. Health professionals need to be able to work in culturally safe ways in this population, prioritising care which facilitates building relationships, enabling responsiveness to the mothers and sensitive negotiation of strategies to address breastfeeding challenges which would work in their specific circumstances. The provision of relevant and consistent information and physical care, home visits and/or phone calls when needed and facilitating opportunities for pro-breastfeeding support into ante- and postnatal peer network groups are important complements to this support. Given the relative socio-economic disadvantage experienced by many urban Indigenous people [46,52], private sector services are beyond the economic means of most. Therefore the investment of publically-funded health sector resources to strengthen relational, mother-centred support is particularly important to empower urban Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers and their networks to effectively address breastfeeding challenges.

Strengths and limitations

This paper adds to the scant research on urban Indigenous infant feeding. While it presents findings from a small sample of mothers in one urban Indigenous health service, strength of this research is that it employed in-depth interviews, giving voice to urban Indigenous women’s stories about their infant feeding experiences. A limitation of this study is that mothers recruited to the study had infants ranging in age from 3 to 12 months and the retrospective recall about early feeding issues could have been compromised for those with the older infants. A prospective study in this area, visiting mothers at intervals during the first year could be used to minimise recall issues.

**Conclusion**

Supporting mothers to feed their infants is an important element of maternity and postnatal care. However, services can be disjointed and unresponsive, leaving some urban Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mothers to cope the best way they can. This study points to the fact that when mothers are empowered by health professionals, who take a caring approach that puts the mothers and their needs at the centre of the care, they can overcome breastfeeding challenges to establish comfortable feeding patterns, and sometimes even breastfeed more than they had expected or achieved with previous infants. Providing such care for all Indigenous mothers should be a priority.
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